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sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the satf
Bankrupt is required to finisji his Examination, and tb.e '
Creditors are to assent to or dissent frouj the allowance qf
his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of b's Effects, are not to pay or delirer
the same but to whom the Commissioners sli^U appqiptp
hut give notice to Mr. Young, Solicitor, No. 3, Qharjptte-
Row, Mansion-House, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Stevens, of- Abc4mrch-

Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender" himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d and 12tb days of March next,
a*d on the 6th of April following, at Ten in the Forenoon
oil each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, mid make a
frill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
Mid where the Creditors are to come prepared Ju prove
their Debits, aud at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and
ttt the .Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to finish
Ills Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of Uis Certificate, All persons.in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the saiue but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Winter and
Suns, Solicitors, Swlthin's-Lane, Lombard-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued.forth against George B«tliam, Mariner, Oom-

roander of the Ship Marquess of Wellington, trading to the
East Indies, and now residing- at Sheffield's Hotel, Adctphi,
ill the County of Middlesex, .and be being declared a Bank-
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself .to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 27th of February instant, on the 5th
day of March next, and on the 6'th day of April following, at
Eleven of -the Clock in -the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish 'his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, -or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Brace, Solicitor,
No. 25, Snrfey-Street, Strand.

WHereas a Copiniission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Richard, German, of Plymouth-Dock,

in the County of Devon, Mercer and Taylor^ Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself,to the Commissioners in the said
Commmissipn named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
and 14th of March next,and 051 the 6th of April following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on e.(ic)i day, at the Fountain Hotel,
in Plymouth-Dock aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his (Estate and Effects ; when and where the C'rc-
d.itors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting
the said B.ankrupt is required .to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors ar.e to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons,indebted to the saiil
JBiU>krupt, or that have any of his Effects, are .not to pay
qr deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Charles Tink, Sol(pitor, Ply-
jmputh-Dock, or to Messrs. Lamb, Brutton, and Hawke,
No. 26', Princes-Street, Bank of England, London.

WHereas a Commis&ion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issue'd forth against William Tucker, of Englebou,rne,

in the Parish of Harberton, in the County of Devon, Grazier,
Dealer and Chapman, anil he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the sa'ui Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 12tiv and. 13th days of March next, and on the 6tb
day of April following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at the Globe Tavern, in.the City of Exeter, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Es,tate ami Elfectg,
when ami where the. Creditors are to .come preparcd.to prove

their Debts, and af, tfyj Seeopd Stfrna; to ffcyse fistff
uees, and at the Last Sittji^g tjjjie sajd pfnkrupt is'reauirc^
to finish his Examination, and- tjie Creditors arp to assent ip oy
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. 4!' persons in-
debted tg the saitj Bankrupt, or that have any of liisEjiectg..
are not to pay or deliver thje same fytit to whom th« Coiui)ijJ~
simmers shall appoint, b"t give noticjg to Mf. Tjyintpn, So-
licitor, Totnes, or to Messrs. Lamb, Brutton, an.d
Solicitors, Princes-Street, Bank of England, London.

s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a$A-
issued forth against Kichard Joy, of Cocks.butt, in

the County of Sal«p, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, arijt.'
lie being declared a Bankrupt is herehy require/! tp sjtir/en-
der himself to the Commissioners i n - t h e saiil' Commis'sio.ft
named, or the major part of them, on the 12th and 13th
of March next, and on the 6fth of April following, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Tri^--
Tavern, in Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, aad nla^O
a full Discovery and Disclosure of Ins Estate and Effects*;
when, and where the .Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittiuit to clmse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor* are
to assent to or dissent-from the-allowance of hie Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tuat'-have a'ny -
of his Effects, ar-e not to pay or duliver the saaie but" G)
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice^ .
Messrs. Presland and Procter, Solicitors, Brunswick-Squafc, .
London, or to Mr. William Cooper, Solicitor, Shrewsbury!

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aijtl1

issued forth against James' Sheath, of the Parisfi of
Aston, near Birmingham,- in U>e County of Warwick, (?uff-
Maker, Dealer and Chnpman, aud he being declared a tfa(&-
rii|)t is hereby required to sui render- himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 7th and 8th of March, next, and on the-
,6th day of April following, at Twelve of the Clook. at
Noon on each of the said days, at the -Royal j&otel^
in Birmingham aforesaid, and ma-be a full Discovery a.nd.
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where Mto
Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii--D"ebts, .atidat
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination-,' arid
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt^,
or that haw any of his Effects, a reuot to pay or deliver, tile*-
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give.--
notice to'Mr. Punton, Wine-Officc-Court, Fleet-Street^ Lou- •
don, or-to -Mr. Maudsley, Solicitor, Birmingham..

T HE Commissioners in a CoDim.is$ion- of JB^k^u^fc^
awarded and issued forth against Gustdvns Kioek--

hoefer, late of Rio de Janeiro, in South America, hut now of •-"
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer -
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of March ne>t,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London,
in ordei to receive the Proof, of Debts under the said Com-
mission.

^•1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-
,JL awarded and issued forth against Francis Smith, lata

of Shurebdin,., in the County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, Dealer.,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of Februany .
instant,at Eleven-of.tbe Clock in the.Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to roceivc tbe,Proof .of a Debt Bunder Ihii .

•said Commission.

TH E Commissioners ini a .Commission- of Bapkriipt-
awarded and issued forth against John Ramsay, of -thp

AngeUnn, High-Street, Bloorasbury, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chanman, intend to uieut op .
the 2d ot March next, at Twelve pf the Cloqk at, NOOR, #t*
Guildhall, London, in order, to receive the Propf of afleb.t:

.under the said C'omuiission.

TJ1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-!
M, awarded and issued against John Bull, AVilliaii) Banks,

and George Bryson, of King-Street, Cbeapside, in the City of
London, WholesalerLinen-Drapers and Copartners, intend to
.meet on the 5th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the
•Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordcc to receive ttftb-
.Proof • of .a D.obt under the said Comm'rssiou.


